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The Briscoe County News 
I brings your friends and ae- 
|qualnUnres near you every 
■week. When you have visitors 
lo r know news inform ua, we 
Iwill be giad to have it.
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rewe and Hardin 
In Run-off For 
heriff Aug. 26

lal interest in Saturday’s 
llion centered around the race 
Congressional District 18 and 
iff and County Judge’s race, 

the Congressional race Mrs. 
and Walter Rogers will be 

ie run off. J. W. Lyons. Jr.
elected over his opponent, 

brt. Hamilton. W. R. Hardin 
[Raymond Grewe will go into 
^second primary for Sheriff, 

Mir and Tax Collector, 
iifficial total votes as tabu- 

from the election read as

■ Governor:
F s  B. Hutchison, _____ 14
r> Shivers .  949

March   100
Ijngton Abbey, J r . ________ 5
|. W ren   - 6

Benita Louise .Marek
iio n ce______________  10
S. P o r te r__   6

I Lieutenant Governor:
Vick ___ 48

[i:ie Davis, Jr. 63
Reed 51

Dn Elliott Womack 7
P. Brooks . .  186
Q. Evans - . 3 5
E. Arnold _____  .. 7

on E. Smith . . .  453
lamsey  39
.Morns 57

Red Harris . . .  14
McAshan . . .  12

ittorney General:
Daniel 1173

issoetate Justice of Supreme 
Place 1:

iVillson________________484
^r L. Wray   106

Dickson ____  —  248
tssnclate Justice of Supreme 

Place 2:
rt W. C a lv e r t___ ______562
hi M. S c o t t____ _____  208

H arvey________. . .   ___74
tssuciate Justice of Supreme 

Place 3:
F. Griffin _________  832

D a v is________________  34
B. K eenan_____________ 16
W. Harwood _________  53

■Judge of Court of Criminal 
■a Is:

S to rey________________ 119
|W. C o o k _______________ 41

W u n tch__ ___________  7
Hill Letts____________ 17

lam E. Myers ___________ 36
V (rfobert) N elson_____ 495
L M orrison_____________ 35
^it L. (Bob) Lattimore -.92 
Kaiiroad Commissioner:

l;;m J. Murray, J r . _____ 1175
I Comptroller of Public 
lunta:
|r t  S. C a lv e r t__________ 692
ord E. B u tle r__________ 222

ICommissloner of General 
Office:
L. Allred . t __________ 692

Dm Giles _____________ 357
iTreasurer:

Jam es_______   1181
Commissioner of Agriculture:

Jlie McLellan _________  126
Fairey _______________  95
C. W h ite_____________ 292
M cDonald____________ 397

■ Congress 18th District:
|lake Timmons _________ 175
vene Clark ____________ 326

|er R ogers______________ 366
py LaMaster__________  209
pber of State Board of 
Ration:
f. B iv in s_____________  1199
Associate Justice of the Court 

livil Appeals (7th Judicial
ict):
ert C. M a rtin __________ 557

S to k e s______________ 323
I State Representative 

District):
Md La Font ___________ 626
f. Blanchard ___________ 317
let Judge of the llM h 
rial District:

B. Chapman _______ 1196
[District Attorney 116th 
eial Distrlet:

B. S tap le to n ________ 1186
County Jndge and Bx-OffMo 

^ty SehMl Superintendent:
Lyon, J r ______________737

' Robert Hamilton 445
For County Attorney:

' C. D Wright 1 186
For District and County Clerk:

I Deo McWilliams 1204
For Sheriff, .Assessor and Collect
or of Taxes:
W. R. Hardin 374

■**• ■'*

] Raymond K. Grewe .  . .  462
j Glynn Morrison 186
; Frank Gillispie 169

For County Treasurer: 
i  Annie J. Stevenson 1197

For County Sur\-ryor;
C. E. Anderson* 1199

! For Justice of the Peace 
Precinct I:

‘ M. K. Summers 769
For Justice of the Peace 

' Precinct 2:
' Gus Gibson ________ 390
For County Commissioner 
Precinct 1:
H. .A. Bomar . . . ____  228
For County Commissioner 
Precinct 2:
R. B. Persons . .  149
B. K. Hamilton _____ 243
For County Commissioner 
Precinct 3:

I Alton Steele 189
Fulton Gregg 141
For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4:

' O. M. Dudley 203
For County Chairman Demficratic 
Executive Committee:
R. E. Brookshire   1165,

ATTEND SINGING SCHOOL 
IN PLAINVIEW

Victor and Diane Fogerson and 
Don Cornett attended a two weeks 
singing school at the Church of 
Christ in Plainview which closed 
last Friday night. Mothers of the 
children, Mrs. Fogerson and Mrs. 
Cornett rotated in carrying them 
each day.

Livino-DininG
12'. O x  22'* 6

LDESICn B-K^

Fort Worth Man 
Stakes Oil Test 
For County

S.MALL IIOl'SE PLANNING 
BCRE.AC ST. CLOCD, 
.MINNESOT.A

DESIGN B-166. Among the many 
interesting features of this small 
two bedroom house are the many 
closets, circulation between rooms, 
liberal wall space for furniture 
placement and cross light in all 
four rooms. Storage space is pro
vided for in the coat and linen 

{closets in the hall, coat closet in 
rear entry, two closets in each 
bedroom, china cabinet in the di
nette and cabinet in the bath
room. There is a full basement.

Dining space in the kitchen is 
in addition to the dinette which 
is a part of the living room. The 
sink is under the window, the 
stove on the side wall and the re
frigerator on the right of the sink.

Plans call for frame construc
tion, wide siding and asphalt 
shingles.

Dimensions are 32 feet by 37 
feet. Floor area is 975 square feet 
with 18,726 cubic feet.

For further information about 
details of construction, room and 
closet sizes, blueprint working 
drawings see - your local lumber-

Small Tornado Hit 
Northeast of Town 
Tuesday Evening

A small tornado dipped down 
on the Johnny Burson ranch seven 
miles northeast of town Tuesday 
evening about 6:15, and sucked the 
water out of a small, shallow lake 
and whipped away in an easterly 
direction. Burson said the typi
cal funnel cloud came in from 
the northeast, and dipped down to 
the little lake on his property, 
blasted the water in n il directions 
and then lifted jnd  moved away. 
The Bursons took refuge in a

I storm cellar and watched from 
the entrance.

I It was reported that the same 
storm later dipped to earth again 
nearSchott Cap, about 10 miles 
east of Silverton, and wrecked an 
unoccupied house on a ranch 
there. No persons have been re
ported injured and there was no 
other report of property damage.

•AIXAN .SHIVERS 
Elected Governor of Texas

I HAROLD M. LaFONT
of Plainview

Primary results assured Demo
cratic nomination for Harold M. 
LaFont, Plainview, in the 120th 
legislative district.

“Wagonmaster” 
Showing at Palace 
Theatre July 30, 31

Ben Johnson and Harry Carey, 
Jr., traders, encountered a group 
of Mormons heading for Utah 
and are hired as guides. Starting 
across the desert, they meet a 
medicine show, which has run out 
of supplies, and agree to take the 
troupe along. Still later they are 
confronted by five outlaws, flee
ing a sheriff’s posse, who capture 
the Mormons’ guns and inform 

: them that they are staying until it 
! is safe to leave. When the posse 
catches up, the Morman leader 
deliberately mis-directs the law 
officers in order to avert a mas
sacre. Subsequently, after a meet
ing with suspicious Navajos, dqr* 
mg which one of the outlaws 
attacks an Indian girl, Carey lo
cates a gun, the outlaws are killed, 
and the wagon train reaches its 
destination.

Next week’s program appears 
on page two.

Ellenburger Wildcat to be drill
ed 9 miles northeast of Silverton, 

W. J. Weaver of Fort Worth 
Saturday announced location for 
an 8,500-foot Ellenburger wildcat 

I in central Briscoe County, nine 
I miles northeast of Silverton.
I It will be his No. 1 Adair Es- 
I tate, 467 feet out of the southwest 
comer of section 50, block E-2, 
D&SE survey.

Weaver obtained 5,500 acres out 
of a 11,000-acre block held by 
Texas Company for the drilling of 
the wildcat, which is being sup
ported by Sinclair Oil & Gas Com
pany and Stanolind Oil & Gas 
Company.—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

J. E. MCDONALD

In Runoff for Commissioner 
of Agriculture

JOHN C. WHITE

of Wichita County will oppvM 
McDonald in the second primary.

F&DC-WV Railway 
Companies Show Loss 
On Operations

The following memo shows the 
result of South Plains line pas
senger train operation March 5th 
to June 30, 1950.

Number of passengers handled, 
coach, 1180; pullman, 1078; total 
2258; 9 plus per trip.

Total passenger, mail, express, 
dining car, and other revenues, 
$29,208.39.

Total operating expenses, wages, 
$14,881.42; Fuel and supplies, $14,- 
519.06; Running repairs, $13,033,- 
23; TerminaL trackage, etc., $18,- 
747.86; Total, $61,181.97.

Direct, out-of-pocket operating 
loss, 131,873.18; Loss per passenger 
handled. $14.18.

Attend Conference 
At Ceta Camp for 
Young People

Mr. Warren Rutledge, student 
minister at the Presbyterian 
church for the summer, returned 
Saturday from a week at Ceta 
Camp Conference for Presbyterian 
Young People, where he was Boys 
Counsellor. Mr. Rutledge is State 
Moderator of Presbyterian Youth 

 ̂Synod of Texas. He was elected 
recently at the National Youth 

[convention in Grinell, Iowa, to 
j the presidency of one of the four 
j divisions of the National Presby
terian Youth organization.

Local School Board 
Sell Bonds to San 
Antonio Firm

In a meeting Monday of Sil
verton Independent School Board 
members plans were perfected for 
the sale i t  $65,000.00 school bonds 
to the First of Texas Company, 
San Antonio, Texas. The bonds 
will bear interest at the rate of 
2 4 , 3 and 3 1-2 per cent, and ' 
run for a period of twenty-nine 
years, with option tc ieem at 
the ending of fifteen years time. 
The sale of the bonds are subject 
to the approval of the Attorney 
General, President of the School 
Board Fred Mercer, said.

As soon as preliminary approval 
is received by the board, work can 
be slarter* on remodeling the 
school buildings and building the 
new class rooms.

PIERCE BRCXJKS 
of Dallas

In Race For Lieutenant Governor

Price Support 
Announced For 1950- 
Crop Hay, Etc

MEADE F. GRIFFIN 
of Hale County

In the unofficial report Meade 
Griffin, Plainview, is in the lead 
for Associate Justice of Supreme 
Court, Place 3, with Geo. W. Har
wood of Dallas County second.

Student Pastor Hon
ored With Reception 
Sunday

Honoring Warren Rutledge, stu
dent pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church, the members of his Sun
day School class observed his 
birthday with a reception and tea 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde D. Wright.

Flowers from Mrs. J. E. Ar
nold’s choice collection were used 
throughout the house. The tea 
table covered with a lace cloth, 
held a low bowl of gladioli oppo
site the crystal punch and cake 
service. Tall candles stood down 
the center. The honoree received 
a numbr of gifts.

BEN RAMSEY 
of San Augustine

The Production and Marketing In Race For Lieutenant Governor
Administration of the U. S. De- _______________
partment of .Agriculture today an
nounced a price support program 
for 1950-crop hay, pasture, and 
range grass seed, designed to en
courage increased production to 
meet expending requirements for 
soil-conserving crops during the 
next few years. Particular em
phasis is put on the production of 
improved varieties of seed.

The seeds included are alfalfa, 
various kinds of clovers, Icspedeza, 
except Korean and Kobe, and a 
number of grasses. Price sup
ports will be offered only to pro
ducers and will range from 3-12 
cents a pound for common Sudan 
seed to $1.25 a pound for certified 
Ladino clover.

Farm-storage and warehouse- 
storage loans and purchase agree
ments will be available to pro
ducers from time of harvest 
through January 31, 1951.

Mrs. D. W. Mayfield was called 
to Van Alstyne, Texas Sunday on 
the account of the illness of her 
son-in-law, D. W. Wilson, who is 
critically ill. Mrs. Mayfield’s son, 
Cris, of Clayton, New Mexico ac
companied his mother. Mr. Wil
son’s conditiort was unchanged 
according to last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Abrahamson. 
of Amarillo, visited Sunday night 
and Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Thomas.

TO THE PEOPLE OF BRISCOE
COUNTY:

I wish to thank each of y o u ; 
who gave me your support in the 
election ^ tu rd a y . I will be in ; 
the second election August 26. ■ 
and would appreciate your con- : 
sidcration on that date.

To each of my opponents I 
want to thank them for their 
sportsmanship in making a clean 
race.

Yours truly, 
RAYMOND GREWE.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wrtght,6*re 
in Tulia Tuesday on legal busi- 
neas.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY:

Friends, I would like to take 
this means to express my sincere 
appreciation for your support in 
Saturday’s election. I ask your 
continuous support in .selecting 
your next Sheriff, Assessor and 
Collector, August 26.

To those who could not vote 
for me, I hold no ill will. I earn
estly solicit your vote and influ
ence.

I believe you were not voting 
against me but voting for the man 
you thought most suited to fill 
and perform the duties of the 
office. I only ask you to weigh 
everything and then give me an 
impartial consideration in the on
coming election August 26.

To my opponents I want to say, 
you have conducted yourselves as 
gentlemen. I appreciate your 
fairness—thanks.

If elected I will perform the 
duties of the office according to 
requirements of law—equal, Im
partial and fair to all.

Yours,
W. R. HARDIN.

* I-

New Texas Almanacs at News 
oCflee, $1.(M each.

WALTER ROGERS 
PLAINS VOTE FOR CONGRESS

Brtsi:oe Ceanty:
Clark, 326; LaMaster, 209; 

Rogers, 366; Timmons, 175.
Tatal far District:

Clark, 16,669; LaMaster, 13,261; 
Rogers, 14,128; Timmons. 10,918.

Miss Jean Terrell, of Lubbock, 
spent last weak with her great- 
aoBt, Mrs. T. R. Whitaride.
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Subecriptioa (in Brucoe County) per yenr-----------------$2.00
Subii-ription (ooUide Briscoe County) per yeer----------- 2.50

Hamsters, Mice, 
Dogs Now Part 
Of School Work

POUTKAL COLUMN
Subject to the action of the 

Democratic Primaries the Briscoe 
County News has been authorized 
to announce the followinf candi
dates for the offices set above 
their names:
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Siegler gives the youngsters hints 
on d >g training such as how to stop 
them from jumping upon people 
and chasing automobiles. He used 
slides to show the youngsters how 
to care for aick animals.

"Less than 5 per cent are afraid 
of animali,” he laid. "Generally 
girls are more afraid of animals 
than boya. But now we're finding 
that girls are no longer fearful of 
even mice and snakes.”

The children also take trips to the 
society’s shelter where they learn 
to Identify dogs types, see cats in 
the feline ward, listen to a parrot 
talk, study fish in an aquarium and 
visit with all the other "loan 
library" animals. They usually 
clamor to see Peewee, the pony, and 
the society’s pet goat. In the clinic 
they see equipment used by the vet
erinarian to treat sick animals.

British Report New Drug 
Cures Colds Overnight

“THE PLACE TO CO FOR GOOD ENTERTAINMENT”

SHOW OPENS 7:15 — STARTS 7:30

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
JULY 27 and 28

i
Edward L. Alperson presents

DAKOTA Lll
Color by Cinecolor 

George Montgomery, Rod Cameron

SATURDAY, JULY 29
•Johnny Weissmuller in

TARZAN TRIUMPHS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
JULY 30 and 31

LONDON—A new drug called CF9, 
that may cure the common cold 
overnight, has been developed by 
British scientists.

The common cold has long been 
the worst enemy of modem times, 
probably causing more loss of time 
and money than any other minor 
ailment. If the drug can cure a cold 
overnight it will be one of the great
est discoveries in recent years.

The scientists said it may be used 
in treating diseaies in the virus 
group, including influenza, measles, 
scarlet fever, smallpox, and In
fantile paralysis.

Developed by the Endenhall clin
ical research center in London, the 
drug has been used by six mem
bers of the research staff to cure 
their coldi.

It has been tested extensively by 
veterinarians in treating neuro
pathic virus in dogr. The disease 
usually was 80 per cent fatal. Vet
erinarians using CFO reported 80 
per cent of the cases were cured.

The center began work three 
years ago. Ita mission was to find 
a new type treatment for cancer. 
Out of the research emerged CFO.

^und iy V 
Meeting 

tloi.rlay, L.H..9.,

'•Vean y, P z-. r 
Me -i; ,T - . . 7 ; 2 0  P. M.

4.00 P. M.
: v ;  E  s  T  s  T  "T

r '  -
Sodium arsen <te spray, a com- | 

monly used wee<i killer, will give i 
good control of moss and other ; 
underwater grov.th in farm fish | 
ponds. Care must be exercised | 
in using the spray for over-do- | 
sages will kill fish. |

f&' .ic' W £  i f  ̂
C O M P A N Y

as YEARS o r  COOP CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

Genuine Frixidaire Refrlger- : 
ators at Simpaon Chevrolet Co.

Drive home
the faets - .-

Step into a P O W E g ^ ^ *  Chevrolet' 
and enjoy the big driving thrill of the day

smooth, effortless, no-shift driving at lowest cost!

British Lord Claims Largt 
Estate in United States

WAGON MASTER
Ben Johnson, Joanne Dru, 

Harry Carey, Jr.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
AUGUST 1 and 2

RED LIGHT
George Raft and Virginia Mayo

WASHINGTON—The old romance 
of an American inheriting a British 
title and great wealth has been re
versed. A titled Englishman hag in
herited an American estate.

He la Lord Fairfax, 27,. youngest 
member of the British house of 
lords. The estate, including 1,000 
acres of the richest tobacco land in 
Maryland, wai inherited by the 
Englishman on the death of his 
aunt, Mri. Frances Fairfax Roberta.

Sinct 1685 the Fairfax family has 
been closely aaiociated with the 
history of Virginia and Maryland. 
The first L,ord Fairfax came to Vir
ginia as collector of cuitomi for 
Chafjea II. Through bU wife he In
herited 6 million acres in Virginia.

Virginia bat named a city Fair
fax.

No Clutch Pedal- 
No Work to Drivingl

Smoother Powerflow 
at All SpeedsI 

•
Levels H iils - 

Multiplies Thrillsl

Come in! Sit in a Powerglidc Chevrolet and drive home 
these facts. Here’s finest no-shift driving at lowest cost; 
for all you have to do in ordinary driving is: Set the 
lever in “DRIVE” position—press on the accelerator-ami 
glide along smoothly, silently, at any desired speed—with
out clutch pedal or gcarshifting! Remember—Chevrolet is 
the only low-priced car with Powerglidc Automatic Trans
mission and 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine—the only low- 
priced car offering the no-shift driving results listed below.

So Much Simplor—  
So Much Safari

Coma (n a a • drlva a ChtvroUt . • , and you It 
wndarttond why It't

FIRST . . .  and FINEST 

. . .  A T  LOW EST COST!

Full Chevrolet Thrift 
In Over-all Drivingl 

•
Cuts Driver Fatigue- 

Increases Car Lifel TnuitmMioH and lOf k P.

Coma In . . , dfiva e Chavrclat. . .  ond y®< I* 
imdarttand why It't

A M E R IC A ’S BEST SELLER 

. . .  A M E R IC A ’S BEST BUYI

Simpson Chevrolet Compan;
PHONE No. 12 SILVERTON, TI
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PLBTON KXPEB88BS 
INKS
want to express my thanks to 
grand people of the 110th Ju> 

lal District for reelecting me 
lir district attorney. Though I 

no opponent, I am grateful 
every vote 1 received. The 

sple of the district have been 
|hty good to me, and I shall 

my utmost to repay you in 
efforts to make you a good of- 

tr. If I can ever be of service 
Eyou, day or night, please do 

hesitate to call on me. My 
is to serve you, and 1 stand 

iy at all times to fulfill that 
Again, thanks, folks, for all 

have dune for me.
Sincerely,

JOHN B. STAPLETON, 
District Attorney.

INKS TO VOTERS OF 
Et INCT THREE

wish to thank the voters of 
nmissioner's Precinct Three for 

vote given me in Saturday’s 
ption. Although 1 was not 
pti-d, I appreciate the support 
en me, and hold no ill will 

d anyone in the precinct, 
also want to congratulate the 
iier, Alton Steele, for his fair- 

in making the race.
Thanks.

rULTO.N GREGG.

MKMORIBS o r  WORLD WAR U 
DAT* ARR BROVOHT 
BACK TO TRXA8

World War II days when hun
dreds of German prisoners' of war 
were stationed at Fort Bliss were 
recalled this week when the Post 
chaplain received a letter from an 
American chaplain at Birkenfield, 
Germany.

The chaplain overseas, Capt. 
Frank W. Smith, asked that a 
photograph of the grave of a 
German prisoner of war, buried 

I in the National Cemetery at Fort 
I Bliss, be forwarded to him for 
[ presentation to the soldier's par
ents who had requested a picture 

I of their son’s final resting place. 
Post officials are complying with 

I the request.
The 22-year-old prisoner of war 

whose grave was photographed 
was Pvt. Ludwig Welsh. He died 
in William Beaumont General 
Hospital on March 13, 1046, of 
injuries received in the explosion 
of a “dud”.

Twenty-five years ago only 
about one-fifth of the agricultural 
income in Texas came from the 
sale of livestock, while today more 
than 45 percent comes from that 
source.

898 Steps
Birthday Cxareisa

WASHINGTON — Climbing 
the 898 stefik to the top of 
Washington monument is a Job 
for any man. but Frederick 
Miller did it just to celebrate 
his 70th birthday.

While three reporters and 
three photographers panted In 
their struggle to follow. Miller 
made the journey in 17 minutes. 
He complained that the photo 
graphers ‘slowed him up or he 
could have made It in fifteen. 
He came down in 13 minutes.

After it was all over. Millet 
said he felt fine and thought 
he would try it again when he 
was 90. “We’U do it different 
then,” he told the reporters, 
“We'll walk up backwards.”

The aged Washington man 
revealed he had climbed the 
steps a week before when he 
had a “practice try” to see if he 
could moke it on his birthday.

When be came down he 
climbed aboard his bicycle and 
waved goodbye to the winded 
photographers and reporters, 
and pedaled off toward home, 
six miles away.

Stapleing Machines and Staples 
at the News' Office
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MOV*/ LUC!<y 
CAN YOU e s r p

IW/"!.!.!., YOU MIGHT find a golil mine, providing you know 
I '  ’ wliere to look. Maybe you’ll inherit a fortune from a 
I rich uncle, if you’ve got a rich uncle.

But, in the final analysis, it’s usually the guy who looks 
I ahead, w ho plans and works and saves for the future, that 
I ends up w ith all the  marbles.

Here, as in no o ther country in the world, you’ve got a 
jehnnee to do just that. Experts predict that during tlie next 
I ten years this country will experience the greatest economic 
I boom in its history and . . .

There’s no tim e like the present for you to start salting 
la  little something away—each m onth—in U. S. SA VIN G S  
\jiO M }S!

Backed to the h ilt hy Uncle Sam, Bonds pay 'you i dol- 
llars for every 3 dollars invested. At the same time, Savings 
I Bonds are one of th e  safest, surest places to invest your 
I money.

And here’s the  pay-off! Savings Bonds can be purchased 
I under e ither of two eruirely automatic plans. Signing up 
for e ither p lan  m akes saving, for you, a powtive certainty 1

Aufomafic saving is 
sure saving

US. SAVINGS BONOS

TMs ii SB• tf fn tm u r Depmtmmt sad Adverttsfeg csease.

Well Digger Trapped 
In Shall; Rescue 
Efiorts Are Futile

NEW YORK — WhUe hundreds 
looked on and prayed, Dominick 
Atteo, trapped at the bottom of a 
20-foot well shaft for more than 
27 hours, died shortly before res
cuers finally reached him.

Atteo’s courage was unbeliev- 
ible. But burns, pain, exhaus
tion and pressure of rocks and 
earth were more than his strong 
frame could stand.

The 45-year-old well digger was 
trapped in the 20-foot shaft he 
was digging beneath a Brooklyn 
garage when the walls gave way. 
He was buried jo the armpits and 
one leg was pinioned by a large 
boulder.

Police emergency squads la
bored for 12 hours to help the hus
ky contractor dig himself out. 
Then they abandoned direct res
cue efforts and started digging a 
trench from a point 30 feet away, 
constantly facing the risk that the 
floor and roof of the garage might 
cave In because of the undermin
ing.

Atteo was burned when a cigari-t 
lowered to him by his son, Joan. 
-C. came Into contact with oxygen 
lumped down the shaft. The son 
in'.ivred the cigaret at the request 
}f his father. Although police 
nad forbidden smoking in the vi
cinity. John con';:ntcd when his 
father kept begging for it.

Morr dirt and stone showjred 
-lean on the pinioned man. He 
crirri aloud at the p.'.n from blast 
a'.Tus on his unprotected face.

nr. Hrrold Gerson was lowered 
nto the '.I'eH and gave Atteo a hy- 
endt-r.-nic.

Just !lv" minutes before rescu- 
:.'s reach;d him. Atteo, writhing 
iV'th pain and almost out of his 
'•ird. s'.arlrd «trucgling In the 
vi.se that held him. Bis son warned 
him to remain still and “you’ll 
,;et cut.” It was too late, how- 
•vcr. Atteo was dead.

riRH ARR RATRO HIGH ON 
THR FOOD LIST AND ARR 
GOOD FOR YOU TOO 1

In addition to the recreational 
benefits derived from fishing, 

I there can be added to the fisher- 
I man’s justification for spending 
I long hours at his favorite fishing 
I spot, the value of fish as a food.
; According to Lucille Shultz, asso- 
' elate extension foods and nutri- 
‘ tion specialist of Texas A. and M.
, College, fish ranks high among 
! the more nutritious foods.

She points out that fish supplies 
the same high quality protein 
that is found in other meats and 
that it is easily digested. Most 
fish, she continues provide vita- 

I mins A and B and one of the 
more recently discovered vitamins, 

. D, is present in some fish such as 
the mackerel and salmon.

Fish also score well on the 
nutritionists check sheet so far 
as minerals are concerned. Min
erals are present in both quantity 
and variety in most fish. Salt 
water and shell fish are very rich 
sources of iodine and should be 
included regularly in the family 
menu, says Miss Shultz.

Now there is always a good 
chance that the fisherman will 
come home empty handed, so far 
as fish are concerned, but this 
situation can in most cases be 
taken care of by a visit to the 
grocery store. The frozen pre
packaged fish that is today avail
able in most markets makes it 
easy for families to have good

fish Just about any time they 
want it.

One last word of caution from 
Miss Shultz. She says never re
freeze fish that have been thawed. QUEEN THEATRE

YOU CANT MATCH a  FrlgMalr*.
llaipsoB ChevraUt C*. T-tfa

3 Day Service

ON TWO WEEKS V.ACATION 
TRIP IN THE WEST

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gregg left 
Tuesday on a two weeks vacation 
trip to Phoenix, Arizona and San 
Francisco, California. Accom
panying them will be .Mr. Gregg's 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Frier and Miss 
Lillie Gregg, of Lovington, New 
Mexico, and Mrs. J. W. Ewing, of 
Roswell, New Mexico. At Phoe
nix they will visit their brother, 
C. H. Gregg.

VISITORS IN JOE H. SMITH 
HOME OVER WEEK END

Guests in the Joe H. Smith home 
during the past week end were 
their children: Mr. and Mrs. Vin- 
.««n Smith and sons, Jimmy and 
Monte, of Plainview; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Zimmell and Jacquelin Jo, 
of Stekoll Camp near Borger; 
James B. Smith, of Lubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs C. A. Caffee, of Dough
erty. and Mr. and Mrs. Lcuie 
Caffee, of Floydada.

KI.MBLE OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC

Dr. J. W. Kimble 
Dr. O. R. Mclntooh 

Optometrista 
Floydada. Texas

I
QI'ITAQl'E. TEXAS 

AD.MISSIO.V 35c, AND »e

Thursday and Friday, July 27-28 
"PiNKy"

Joanne Cram, Ethel Barrymore, | 
Ethel Waters, M’illiam Lundigan. j

Saturday, .Mat. and .N’icht. July 29  ̂
“Ll'CKV LOSERS”

Leo Gorcey and The Bowery Boys, 
Huntz HalL Hillary Brooks, 

Gabriel Dell.

I Sunday. Mat. and Monday 
July 3t. 31

"THE LOST VOLCANO"
' Bomba The Jungle Boy, Johnny 
' Sheffield, Donald Woods,

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
.August 1. 2 

”BL.A( K HAND"
Gene Kelly, J. Carrol Naish, 

Teresa Celli.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD. j

EVERY
TUESDAY

Radio Jk .Appliauce Service
90 Day Guarantee

CANTRELL'S
AT

SEANEY II.AKDW ARE A AP
PLIANCE CO.MP.ANY

H. ROY BROWN. . . . . .
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 46; Residence 85

SILVERTON, TEXAS

'iluiher of Seven Children 
Is ‘CoUe^s MoJher of ‘50’

CINCINNATI, O. — Mrs. Reba 
Gilbert has been named the ail- 
America-i college mother of 1950.

The gray-haired Mrs. Gilbert, 
who performs the usual tasks of 
a farm wife and also drives back 
and forth to Cincinnati to attend 
classes, was graduated this spring 
with a certificate in journalism.

But that’s not all. Five of her 
seven children also received col
lege degrees this spring.

Major R.-ymond A. Gilbert, her 
oldest son. received a bachelor of 
science degree at Ohio State; 
John, the youngest son, received 
a bachelor of science degree from 
Ohio University; another son, 
Charles, received a master of arts 
degree at Otlerbein college; and 
a daughter, Janet, received a 
bachelor of education degree at 
the same school.
* The college mother of 1950 drove 
50 miles a day to attend classes 
twice a week. The past semester 
she drove 4,500 miles. Next fall 
she plans to be back to continue 
her work toward a degree.

In addition to her studies, she 
gardens and cans 500 cans of veg
etables and fruit each year.

Her nusband, Arthur M. Gilbert, 
is an electrical engineer. He and 
Mrs. Gilbert live on a 54-acre 
farm.

^ ,T I

Mtn’i Two-Pants Suits 
Rsportsd Coinint Back

NEW YORK. — The two-pante 
suit, a wartime casualty, is staging 
a comeback.

Max Udell Sons & company, 
clothing manufacturer, discovered 
that In a survey.

A questionnaire answered by 203 
retailers around the country dis
closed that two-pants suits are 
growing rapidly in popularity.

An estimated 34 per cent of re
tailers are going to get their suits 
sdth two pants. And “some areas, 
such as Detroit and Chicago, plan 
to buy all at their suits with two 
trousers.” the survoy soM.

1

Style Shoppe
Continues Summer Sale

In Floydada
f,

Nationally Advertised |
Lines at

Cool summer sheer dresses at 1>2 PRICE. Lots of hot days ahead to wear them. 
Come in and take advantage of our low prices this week.

FOR WOMEN AND MISSES:
NELLY DON 
PEG PALMER 
PAULA BROOKS 

. PREMA DONA 
LEIGHTON’S

FOR JUNIOR GIRLS:
MINKS MODES 
CAROL KING 
BOBBY BROOKS 
SHERLEY LEE

STYLE SHOPPE
Mollie A. Norton, Owner SonOi Sido Square noydada. Tens

r.T lu' ^ ^ r ^
■■ •
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Snator LeBlaM Does H Again! Chniiilsts Hnar «f Nnv Way 
Ta Eitrad Mttals froM Saa

A new method for obuiaing prec
lou* meUU from tea water was 
announced today by Dr. Harry P. 
Gregor of the Polytechnic Institute 
of Brooklyn.

The method, involving chemicals 
called chelating k»  exchange res
ins, u  a modification of the well- 
known commercial process for soft
ening wster by the removal of cal
cium and magnesium by chemical 
mean*.

Although magnesium hat been 
obtained commercially from tea 
water for some year*, it it well 
known that small percentages of 
gold, silver, strontium, and uran
ium are also present. The newly 
developed chelating resins may be
come useful for extracting valu
able metals from low grade ores 
now discarded at the mines, be 
tsid.

NysieiaR Blames Partnts 
For ChilA that Stutters

Scantor Dndley t .  LtBimme, erenUr af^f 
nhave breaking

BADACOL la thaws
graaad tar the new BADACOL fnebary saw beiag 

the j i ia ia i  ptaat la Lafayatla. Leeiaiaaa. This new
haildiag aiU ha Wx23S fact, twa storiaa. Bcel aad eaacrcta 
attacUoa. The raatarkable growth aT BADACOL has farced tha
^ ---- —  eaastructian at this new balldiag^. Oaly bwt spriag Saa-
alar LeBlaac apeaad tha praaeal BADACOL plaat aad aaw laaa 
tkaa a year later. BADACOL ra^airaa a 1M% iaercaaa la tactary

.Asbesles Raaf Caallag
Asbestos or tibrou* roof coating 

Is used as a preservative and a 
preventive. It it especially auit- 
able for patch work and for stop
ping leaks on roots. Inasmuch at 
asbestos roof coating la a water
proofing materiaL it it sometimes 
used for waterproofing the walls of 
a basement or any foundation. This 
material will prevent the rusting of 
gutters, spoutings and flashings 
when they have been properly 
primed with rust inhibitive paint

1 Iclp tor Summer Menus.. .
Delicious Molded Salads

Waxes SappleaieM Fiatobea
Waxes are used to supplement 

various types of Qnisbea by pro
viding a temporary coating which 
can be renewed at low coat The 
biggest use la oa floors and auto
mobiles. One of the main sources 
of wax U the camauba palm tree 
which grows in Brazil Nature ap
plies it to the leaves of the palm 
to prevent the hot sun of the dry 
season from drawing out tha mois
ture supply stored up in the tree 
during the time of the torrential 
rains. A year’s harvest from five 
trees usually approximates one 
pound of wax—provided 20 leaves 
are harvested from each tree.

Stuttering is something a child 
has to learn and be does so be
cause he fears he is going to stut
ter and be criticized by his parents, 
according to Wendell Johnson, 
Ph D. of Iowa State university.

Dr. Johnsosi. who is director of 
the university’s speech clinic at 
Iowa City, addressed the IlOth an
nual meeting of the lUinoia State 
Medical society, at Springfield, 111., 
on the rehabilitation of the stutter
er.

“Currently.” he said In discusi- 
ing the cause, •the theory that 
stuttering is a teamed form of 
hypertoiuc avoidant behavior, mo
tivated by anxiety concerning the 
anticipated occurrence of non-fluen
cy and its social consequences, ap
pears to be receiving particularly 

I serious consideration The issue is 
I not closed, however, and much re

search remains to be done *'
Parents nevertheless have much 

to do with the development of 
stuttering in their children, which 
always appears between the ages 
of three and six. Dr. Johnson said.

In fact, stuttering appears in the 
majority of caaes only after diag
nosis by inexperienced people, us
ually tha parents.

’’What these laymen diagnose at 
stuttering," he continued, “is at a 
rule merely the repetitions and 
hesitations eharacteruUc of nor
mal childhood speech. The result
ing parental concern, and admoni
tions to the child to go alow, take 
his time, start over, stop and think, 
take a breath, e tc . tend to bring 
about the tensions anxiety and 
blocking symptomatic of stutter
ing.”

In very young stutterers, in 
fact. Dr. Johnson said, the treat
ment is directed at tha parents, 
not the child. When parents modi
fy their attitudes and policies re
garding the child, the majority of 
children respond well and rapidly, 
it the disorder is not too well fixed.

MaHit anA Carfal-Baatlaa, 
ArA Haw ta Bat RiA at TbM

Haart targary FtrfarMtA 
By MaAiaal M a o l Sargaaat

Got any clothes moth* and car
pet beetles banging around?

Probably. All you have to do la 
look in trunks or stored clothing or 
seldom used clothing, furs, or 
feather pOlows—especially those 
stored In attics—piano felts, over- 
stuffed furniture, carpets, and lint 
collects in floor cracks, beneath the 
edges of linoleum, in cold sir regis
ters and similar places.

’The adult m ot^  art tiny buff- 
colored "miUeri’’ that avoid light 
—but are often seen at night flying 
about in the darkened comers of 
the rooms. Qothes moth larvae or 
"worms’* srhich cause the damage 
are small white caterpUlara which 
always protect themselves with a 
silken cate or web within which 
they feed.

Carpet beetle larvae—aometlmea 
called “Buffalo moths’’—cause dam
age similar to clotbct moths. At 
a matter of fact, much of the dam
age attributed to clothes moths la  ̂
actually caused by cirpet beetles.

The larvae arc “fuzzy,” alow- 
moving creatures which may be 
found crawling over infested ma
terial but more likely In lint and 
duat swept from beneath the edges 
of rugs and similar places. They 
arc cither elongated and light brown ' 
In color with a long tuft of hairs ' 
streaming out behind them or more 
stubby and covered with black bria- 
tlelike hairs.

From the eloaeta—remove gar- i 
ments each spring and fall—brush I 
beneath the lapels and folds, and 
hang In the bright sunlight for a  ̂
tew hours to kill larvae and eggi 
which may be in the clothing Dry- 
cleaning. washing in a strong so
lution of neutral soap, or pressing 
with a hot Iron wiU serve the tame 
purpose.

While the closet is empty, clean 
and spray the shelves, walls and 
floor until they are wet with a 
five per cent DDT oil spray. Cloth- ' 
ing stored in little-used clotets may 
be further protected by making the • 
door as tight as possible and keep
ing paradichlorobenzene <POB) 
flakes In a muslin bag or box lid 
on the top shelf.

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY:

I wish to thank the people for their 
support and cooperation in Saturday’s 
election.

I will try my best to give you good 
service in my precinct.

H. I. 'DICK' BOMIIR

Fealtry Flecks Bcalthier
Improved methods of fighting dis

ease arc paying off in higher prof
it* for poultrymen. Twenty-five 
years ago—before concerted efforts 
were made to reduce flock lotaes— 
poultrymen thought they were doing 
all right when they were able to 
raise 60 to 73 per cent of a brood 
of baby chicks. Today, however, 
efficient poultrymen are saving (0 
per cent of practically every brood 
and realizing better profits as the

Three rare been operations were 
successfully performed recently at 
the Wadsworth Veterans hespitat 
by members of the depv/tment of 
surgery of the University of Call- 
fomla Medical Center, Lot Ange
les

To Buy, Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ada
result.

Heard of the “NEST EGGS” that

. RESIST FIRE?

The surgery consisted of remov
ing a ponion of the heart knosvn as 
the auricular appendage. Only two 
other such operations are recorded 
In medical histor.v.

In certain types of hean diseases 
dots form in this section of the 
hean. The clots arc forced out 
Into the blood vessels and often 
lodge In the arms or legs, serious
ly interfering » ith circulation. 
Gangrene may set in, or the clot 
may be carried to aome vital cen
ter such at the b-ain causing the 
death of the patie.-it

The first surgery of this nature 
was performed by a New York 
surgeon last summer. Prior to this 
the only method of treating the 
situation was to remove the clot at 
the site where it lodged. This often 
would have to be repeated at more 
clots were forced into the blood 
vessels. Removal of the auricular 
appendage of the hean removes 
the source of the clots and protects 
the patient from future clots.

The operation it considered only 
in eases where it can be definitely 
shown that the clots originate in 
this particular portion of the hean.

Cblcage and Lendea Days
\ The longest and shonett days in 

Chicago compare with those in Lon- 
' don at follows: As the summer 

solstice, iehich occurs in 1930 on 
I June II, and it the longest day of 

the year in the northern hemia- 
j phcrc, the time between sunrise 

and sunset in Chicago it 13 hours
15 minutes while in London it is
16 hours 44 minutes. The shortest 

I day is that of the winter totstice.
Dec 22. when the duration of day

TO THE VOTERS OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY:

I wish to thank you one and all for 
the splendid support you gave me in 
the primary last week. I have made 
mistakes, but not intentionally. In the 
future I wish to ser\’e you better and 
will be glad for you to bring to me any 
question as to law inforcement you 
have and lets us discuss them; you may 
need my help and I know that I will 
need your help. All of your County 
Officers like for you to discuss County 
matters with them.

Again thanking you for your support 
I am,

Yours ver>’ truly,
a •

C. D. Wright

. . .  RETURN, IF LOST?

..  REPEL BURGLARS?

’The Frog's Life
I While the frog consumes millions 

of harmful insects, grubs, and spi
ders every year, he is neverthe
less. rather a tragic figure. Some
times hit mate lays approximately 
4.300 eggs, out of which very few 
will ever reach the tadpole stage, 
according to Chlldcraft books. 
’Those lucky enough to escape 
hungry dragonflies and salaman
ders will be spending the rest of 
their lives dodging frog-loving fish, 
turtles, snakes, skunks, ducks, and 
herons. When you add the hazard 
presented by the scientific curios
ity of small boys, the frog’s life if 
tough enough.

. . .  GROW V3 IN 10 YEARS?

Be l ie v e  it  o r  NOT,"ne*f egg*” of
U. S. Savings Bonds have such amaz

ing abilities!
For the U. S. Treasury registers every 

Bond’s serial number with the owner’s 
name. If destroyed by fire, stolen, or lost, a 
new Bond is issued to him.

Yes, with your money in Savings Bonds,

you can’t lose a cent. In fact, you auto~ 
watically make 4 dollars lor every 3 in- 
vested, in ten short years!

So, join the Payroll Savings Plan where 
you work or the Bond-A-Month Plan at 
your bank today.

Either way, you’ll start gathering safe 
and profitable "nest eggs” automatically!

Automatic saving is sure saving— 
U. S. Savings Bonds

Wooden Toys
To parents who are worried 

about their children’s proclivities 
for chewing on wooden toys, nur
sery attendants suggest application 
of several thin coats of white shel
lac to the playthings. The shellac 
will present a smooth surface and 
thus make It much more difficult 
for the children to get splinters In 
their tongue and mouth. Since 
shellac Is non-toxic, there's no wor
ry about the youngster* getting any 
of it on their tongues. Moreover, 
being one of the strongest and most 
durable of finishes, shellac will also 
take a good deal of chewing before 
it it finally penetrated.

TO THE VOTERS OF COMMISSIONER PRE
CINCT NO. THREE OF BRISCOE COUNTY. TEX.:

I am indeed jrrateful for the support you g’ave me in 
the primary last week. Your support gives me much 
.satisfaction as I take it to mean that you approve my 
efforts to seiwe you. While I have not done every’ thing 
as it should have been done yet I did try’ to handle the 
job for your benefit and will try’ to give you better ser
vice in the future than in the pa.st as I will try’ to profit 
by past e.xperience. I take this means to thank you one 
and all who supported me and to those who did not will 
say that you supported a good man and now we are all 
together for the best interest of Briscoe County and for 
Precinct No. Three in particular.

I also especially wish to express my appreciation to 
my opponent for the clean honest race he mad, he is in
deed a real MAN.

Yours very truly.

Alton Steele
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4 4 Thanks a Million”
r ie . : 
J  a n y o  
B  w a r  
]  A l t o  

t n s k i

Although mere words cannot begin to express my 
heartfelt appreciation for the wonderful vote of confi
dence given to me in last Saturday’s election, I do want 
to take this opportunity to say that your vote of confi
dence means as much to me as the office itself.

FMt h  *6 •Skis; tr. t. Trrnarf tSr»rtl» mi—pnpsn4 ndm mmpitM W Trnmtrr Dtwtttmnr tmi AtnrtMmt Ctmmelt.

Fibre Board Finish 
Inside automobiles, fiber board 

panels are used in front, under the 
dashboard: for the high shelf back 
of the rear seat and in glove com
partments. In trucks, they serve 
as linings and cabs. Most of these 
panels are made of chemically 
treated black fibre board. These 
panels are finished in colors that 
match or blend with the upholstery 
of the interior color achemes of 
the car or truck. After the panels 
are run through embossing rollers, 
the flnitb Is applied by roller cost
er.

Once again let me say ‘ THANKS A MILLION.
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[WANT ADS
m.K—Two mud grip tire* 

kup, size 700-16, at Coffee 
lent Company. 30-ltp

pBillfold containing $20.00 
order made to Nodie 
and $8.00 or $9.00 in cur- 

I Please return to the Pal- 
Mtrc for reward. 29-ltp

a free vacation to the 
lie Grande Valley, Gulf 

Mexico at my expense. 
Dee Skeen, 2319—13th 
jiibbock, Texas, Telephone 

29-3tp

ED—CUSTOM PLOWING. 
-J or see Roy Montague.

kl.F.—1 6-inch Intemation 
I mill, $25;'l 10-foot Inter

wheat driU. $23.00; 1 
ISanders one-way, 2 sets 

)00; 1 ’33 Dodge car, $SQ. 
i Wallace, 1 mile east of 
In on south side of road.

E. STODGHILL 117-J 
for your electrical re- 

re-wiring. 26-tfc

CUSTOM SPRAYING— 
for lease. We have the 

I Kill those weeds the easy 
k-e Seaney Hardware and 

26-Uc

ILE—1 Montgomery Ward 
Mower. Almost new. 
Cemetery. See G. W. 

* 26tfc.

^ E —Weed-No-More mag- 
killed. Per Gallon $6.00 

Hardware and Appliance
21- i

want to sell a farm, see 
kter. Phone 87-R 

want to buy a farm, see 
(ter. Phone S7-R. 44-tfc I 
liDBILE Insurance. See 
Iter. 7-tfc

Beavtr Stalls Gomabaek
In Wisconsin’s Wiidlifo

Beaver, the magnet that drew 
the first white men to Wisconsin, 
are probably more numerous here 
now than at any time since pioneer 
days. The conservation depart
ment has started a study to de
termine how best to fit these fur 
bearers into the modem state wild
life picture.

Wisconsin beaver were threat
ened with extinction a few decades 
ago. Since then with better protec
tion and law enforcement the ani
mals have increased in numbers 
to the point where as many as 18,- 
000 have been taken in a trapping 
season. A long beaver trapping 
season is now under way.

The beaver comeback has posed 
new problems for the conservation 
department. Their way of life calls 
for the building of dams in streams. 
The resulting backwaters may 
flood fields and highways. For 
years the department has kept 
state trappers in the field, taking 
the animals alive in places where 
they were doing damage and re- 
leasiag them where they had less 
chance to interfere with human de
velopments. They have affected 
other wildlife by flooding deer 
yards and forest lands. However, in 
some Instances their operations 
have been found to be beneficial to 
waterfowl.

Beaver have attracted the most 
public scrutiny tor their operations 
on trout streams. Water widc- 
spreads created by beaver may 
for a time cumulate trout fishing 
hut. as a result of silting and the 
warming of water beyond trout 
tolerance, their efforts have been 
charged with pracUcally eliminat
ing trout from once popular fish
ing streams.

The present study launched by 
the conservation department is 
aimed at a program to keep the 
maximum population of beaver 
consistent with the retenUon of 
other wild and domesUc resources

H A N G I N G  A N D  
NO—Quality workxenaon- 
(ces. See T. C. Cherry or 
at Willson Is Son Lumber 

IS-Uc

— Blackboard at office 
•ins. H. Roy Brown, i- ife

Ll.F. — RED TOP CANE 
[year from certified, free 

'H grass, $2.30 per hun- 
D. E. Brown. 28-2tp

riON RANCHERS — OIL 
WANTED. Good ten 

n.i'icial leases wanted, 
by one of Houston’s ; 

independent operators,: 
hable and using the m ost! 
drilling equipment. NOT 
)R OIL COMPANY, w e' 
your property, we do not 
and wait. Reply H. W. | 

18 Kennan Street, Hous- , 
[Texas. 28-ltc j

|D—Listings on irrigated 
land farms and ranches. ' 
Brown, office phone 46, 

85. 45-«c

'r-ST BY THE HOUR— i 
li'iayer to eradicate weeds i 

Seaney Hardware 6c 
Company. 21-

■i.SURANCE on City and |
l-...;-:'rties. See Roy Teeter. |

l.v to loan on Farms and I 
Is at 4 H Interest. See H. [ 
P-.vn. 23-tfc

Fm N iiNNStry UitN i i  *4t
41 f§r Cant »f Snfar Cro^

Figures recenUy released by tha 
ProducUon and Marketing admin
istration of the United States de
partment of agriculture showing 
the deliveries of sugar by types of 
buyers in 1949 Indicate t ^  amount 
of sugar supplied to the United 
States by pr^ucers In Cuba is 
about the same as that consumed 
in this country by industrial users.

The figures show that the food 
manufacturing industries in this 
country used approximately 3.000.- 
000 tons at sugar in 1949. or 41 per 
cent of the total quantity of sugar 
consumed here.

In 1949. slightly more than 3.000.- 
000 tons, raw value, or about 41 
per cent, of the sugar consumed in 
the United States came from Cuba. 
This was more than twice the 
quantity supplied by any other 
single area of supply.

Bottlers of soft drinks and other 
beverages were the largest users 
of sugar last year, using approxi
mately 10 per cent of the nation’s 
total supply, attaining first place 
in sugar consumption in this coun
try for the first time, according to 
available records.

9

is TO VOTERS o r  
(I T THREE

h to thank the voters of 
^ ioner’s Precinct Three for 
( tc  given me in Saturday’s 

Although I was not 
I appreciate the support 

and hold no ill will 
anyone in the precinct.

E want to congratulate the 
1 Alton Steele, for his fair- 
[ making the race.

Thanks.
FULTON GREGG.

)N.”

Pasture Season Dangers 
At least three dozen kinds of 

plants are capable of poisoning 
farm animals, and authorities warn 
that livestock usually cannot dis
tinguish safe plants from harmful 
o n e s . Arrow grass, cocklebur 
shoots, water hemlock, and loco 
Weed are among the plants likely 
to cause illness and death. With 
the pasture season coming up, 
farmers are advised to suspect 
plant poisoning whenever an ap
parently healthy animal develops 
convulsions, breathes fast, and 
falls to the ground. At the first 
sign of trouble, the entire herd 
should be moved to another pas
ture or to a lot and a diagnosis 
obtained without delay.

“Packed In Mothballs’*
Before you put your wool coat 

away for the summer, be sure it's 
not harboring any moth eggs, or 
the grubs that hatch from them. 
Cold storage—below SO degrees F. 
—is one way to keep the eggs from 
hatching and the grubs from eat
ing, she says. Another way is to 
sun your coat. Sunshine causes the 
grubs to drop to the ground. Brush 
your coat well to rid It of the eggs. 
Don't overlook the seams and in
sides of pockets. Pack your coat 
away with enough flake naptha- 
lene. para-dichloro - benzene-moth 
balls to keep the eggs and grubs 
inactive. Follow the direction! on 
the container. It takes about a 
pound of flakes or balls for a small 
chest or trunk with a tight lid.

5'' 'Vr
■7'

P  RLERT C. MAR'HN 
of Uttlcfield

Small Sawmills
Small or Intermediate size saw

mills in the United States produced 
more than half of the total new 
lumber supply in 1947. according 
to Harold E. Holman, chief of the 
forest products division of the of
fice of domestic commerce. There 
were 53,109 mills in operation in 
the United States in 1947 which 
produced 35.4 billion feet of lumber. 
Of these miUs. 47,538 had an aver
age production per mill of only 
191,000 feet a year, but their ag
gregate production was 9.1 billion 
feet, or X.1 per cent of the nation
al production.

Mr. and Mrs'. Clyde Wright a t
tended Presbytery at Ceta Glen 
la$t Thursday.

AGRICULTURAL FILLERS

A thorough soaking at intervals 
of a week or ten days is far better 
than a daily shallow watering for 
flowers, trees, shrubs and the 
vegetable garden during hot dry 
weather.

The results of a recent feeding 
test by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station indicate that 
at current prices it is an econo
mical practice to substitute four 
pounds of citrus or com molasses 
for an equal amount of ground 
milo in a beef calf fattening ration.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and 
everyone who expressed them
selves to us personally and to 
others as being so glad and so 
happy that we were the recipients 
of the car in the recent drawing.

We have experienced such a joy 
and thrill from your expressions 
of gladness for our good fortune, 
that we simply have not words to 
tell how lifting and gracious 
you’ve been. But we do say 
again, "thank you very, very 
much.’’

Gratefully yours, 
John and Gertrude Arnold.

CARD OF THANKS j

We wish to sincerely express 
our appreciation to our friends in 
Silverton for their comforting ; 
presence and sympathy and your , 
aid and assistance in any way in ! 
the recent death of our beloved ; 
husband and brother, J. T. Love. 
We shall ever hold you in high 
esteem for your kindness

Mrs. J. T. Love and family. i

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Offield and j 
Mrs. R. Matlock, of Brackenridge, i 
Texas, are visiting this week with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Offield. ,

Freezing is one of the newer 
methods being used for preserv
ing peachs and when properly 
done is very satisfactory.

Mrs. T. R. Whiteside had as her 
guest Monday and Tuesday, her 
friend, Mrs. Oudie Milner, of 
Gladewater, Texas. Mrs. White- 
side met Mrs. Milner in Lubbock 
and they returned to Silverton 
Monday.

W. N. STOKES 
of Wilbarger County

“ 10 ”

DREAD DISEASE POLICY

PAYS UP TO

l j U U U l l

TO EACH INSURED

FOR TREAT.MENT OF 
THESE 19 COSTLY DISEASES

PoliomyellUr
Encephalitis
Smallpox
Scarlet Fever
Leukemia
Tetanus
Spinal Meningitis
Rabies
Tularemia

THE MOST DREADED AND 
FEARED DISEASES OF MAN
KIND REQUIRE COSTLY, 
HIGHLY SPECIALIZED 
TREATMENT.

Mt TEETEB
TELEPHONE 72

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wright and 
sons, Gregg and Dwain, of Wil- . 
mington. North Carolina had lunch | 
last Wednesday with Jack's par- | 
ents. Judge and Mrs. Clyde 
Wright, enroute home from a visit 
in Seattle, Washington.

Increased consumption of milk 
by city people would be a big 
step toward improving their diets. 
In 1948 sixty percent of all city 
families were using less than five 
quarts or its equivalent per per
son per week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burleson 
and little son of Amarillo, spent 
the week end with Mrs. Burle
son’s mother, Mrs. Avis Cowart.

DO YOU WORRY ABOUT. THE 

COST OF FOOD AND THINGS ?

If the Cost of Living is causing you 
worry, why not try buying your next 
bill of GROCERIES from us.

The finest, freshest foods that 
money can buy, at prices surprisingly 
low considering the times.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR FRIEND
LY SERVICE. You will return when 
you figure the SAVING !

Y & 111 FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C. G.

Mrs. Ann Poling, 609 Delaware 
S t, Indianapolis, Indiana, who 
was suffering from deficiencies 
of Vitamins Bi, B^ Iron, and 
Niacin, smiles as she pours her
self another cup of coffee. Mrs. 
Poling says life lately is like it 
used to be years ago . . .  ‘th a t is, 
of course, since I’ve been taking 
HADACOL.’’ She can't get over 
what a difference HADACOL has 
made in her outlook on life.

Mrs. Poling says; *Three months 
ago a good friend of mine told 
me about HADACOL—she knew 

i how much stomach distress I have 
had. Any type of food that was 
fried or that had acid in it I just 
couldn’t e a t It affected my 
sleep, too. In fact I couldn't have 
been in a worse condition. When 1 1 

; I ate what I wanted to I felt mis- ' 
erable and when I didn't eat these 

I things—I didn't have a proper 
; diet and still felt bad. Then, when 

I started taking HAD.ACOL. I 
felt better im m ^iately. I've got 

; a bottle in the house now—and 
I will continue to keep H.ADACOL 

from now on. I have told many 
folks about HADACOL—and they 
all thank me for telling them 
about HADACOL. lliev all have 
gotten wonderful results from 
HADACOL like I have. Now I 
eat anything I want and get a 
good night’s sleep. 1 can't praise 
HADACOL enough ”
HADACOL Can Help Ton, Ton! 
. . .  as it has help:'I thousands 
of others whose systems lacked 
Vitamins Bi, B,. Iron and Niacin. 
Yes, even hundred- of doctors 
have recommended HADACOL to 
their patients. The HADACOL 
formula is so effective for stom- 
ache distress, nervousness, in
somnia, constipatio!'.. aches and 
pains of neuritis, and a general 
run-down condition caused by 
such deficiencies.

Make Up Tour Mind 
. . .  to give HADACOL a chance 
to help you, as it has helped 
countless thousands of others. Re
member, there are no substitutes 
for HADACOL. Always insist on 
the genuine HADACOL. No risk 
involved. Buy a bottle of HADA
COL, either the trial size, $1.25, 
or the large family or hospital 
size, $3.50, and if HADACOL does 
not help you your money will be i I 
refundra. '
•  in o . li*Blanc Corporattoa

COLIMAN’S GOLDIN ANNIVIRSARY OFFIR

ISiOFF Coleman
AUTOMATIC OAS

F L O O R  F U R N A C E S
A SPBCIAL BAKOAIN 09HR
to let you say goodbye to ashes, 
dirt, soot, fire-tending and a 
poorly-heated home. By acting 
now you can save 15% and have 
a fully automatic furnace-heated 
home throughout next winter.

NEW COLEMAN SHALLOPLOW
Floor Furnaces are easy and in
expensive to install, comfortable, 
and healthful to live with. They 
fit in the floor, need no pit or 
excavation, no air ducts. They 
draw c6ld air oR the floor, warm 
It, circulate it over a 3 to 5 room 
house and give you warm floors.

Come la and let as azplala Colo- 
Man's llu-Arch Earnar and nthar 
ftatnrti far a battar-haatad 
bama all tbreagli wlatori

i »M un im MW inn I

n«t Rtf SMilloRow Nmo«<

LOW 4 1 2 5
DOWN ^ 1
9AYMINT ■  A WIIK

34 MONTHS TO PAT

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your ButineM

Box Stationery 
Adding Machine 
Paper and Type
writer Ribbons

I
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Dogs Work 
For Living

PRILADEI.PHIA-All over the 
•arid. doc> work for e Uvtnf end 
epfiear to fet *• much (itisfaction, 
d  krat wioney, out of their labor* at 
do thetr maiters. Companion doge 
guiiK their sightles- ownera to buii- 
.VFU and social appointments Guard 
dogs protect homes and industrial 
ptBots against nocturnal prowlers. 
Farm dogs herd cattie or sheep.

But Tom Farley, radio commen
tator «bo collects odd rtories about 
dogs tells of canines with more un
usual occupations For Instance, 
eve iTretie knows of human baby sit
ters but a dog that baby sits it 
-n e rc  rare. In Pennsylvania, 
there's a Iiartiihund named Gloria 
that mtndi the Infant son of her 
wwmef Tor a penny an hour Human 
sttters would scoff at such a mod- 
rat stipend, but to date. Gloria has 
mlleo up a bank account of M.M.

{•pawlrl I* Perfect Model
Stndt’l..hg la the Job of Butch, pet 

ar.unal artist Albert Sttehl* 
You probati.v know the cocker 
spaniel froir. his merry antics which 
are ■vicrureo on ccver> of the Sat
urday Evening Post Butch, who 
3  B-iw three and a half years cld. 
nns appeared as Post cover dog a 
reec.'d of It tiir.es StaeHle la.ss he 
is -a niturai b- rn ham and loves 

. pwniig He obligingly tears up slip- 
Vars-, dons a raincoat or dashes 
aoeui the house with a nylon stock- 
htg t et-cee-. his tee'Ji. for the take 

' af *-arT'.
> hape an even mere unusual 

am . pat.on la eating for science in 
tin iahoratnr:<-< where dog food 
fnm.uias ate amrked out Several 
w' the maker* of caor.ed dog food, 
Tnr erample. mai-'a.n kennels 
wtMnr dogs have been fed on the 
•amt formula f r ten generations. 
And when the U S Departir ent of 
AgTvr.lture set ui standards for 
cerVnration of the better foods a 
few voars ago. they were able to 
fV n \ rot only laboratory records 
but t-i» d' th*-r•elves to deter- 
mm- i.-;at me t ;.-r.u!ai would keep 
Amer.ca t M 000 ono dost in spark- 
J o f  nraitl.

PItrriI la Zos
L.au. t>ui far 1 . i-ast interest- 

r.j. or. h ..; .  ' r-dd canine
■scecpoti. 1 .. V hitting for
iloni a-.o a roo l.n pre-
wur ; i..? l; • >t. Hungary,
r.3o ^ J  ' 1 p ilat.on of 3.-
yy.- tie- r the war. toe
i m n . r killed by 
or-Tr.b* 1 . .. d for food and
a.nr-' th- , ji . .* :*.' 'pcred. only
4 '.vild ..T.a!.- r-rT;,i.ned.
Offirm:.. ii> erj;.cn the vast park. 

9 tac-'d d-. :. in s of the desert- 
•’3 * .lie duf. r-noved nearly
VI ' . d a  attract.' as the lions.
•lU'.-f .t a-t ra‘' - thes re-
o’.i' ' _ Hurga-.o- s v.ailed the

■) .n alaio!! pre V nr numbero

Man Ij, ..jrsa \ ! Yerrs 
Mak:: l.z K...S I'civ

H. S. Oi.icia! Deff-.ds 
Ban cn 3CG Vascine

LOUISVILLK. K>. -  Dr Ro
bert J. Andciio.i. chief of the tu- 
Serculosii. division of the U. S. 
public health service, defended 
fhr government's refusal ta license 
the vanene BCG. designed to whip 
toberculosis.

Said Dr. Anderson: "The con- 
•roversy about its effectiveness 
has not been resolved by clinical 
application.”

Furthermore, the vaccine has 
aat snet minimum standards for 

’ eotiinoercial production, he said. 
*Tf It is licensed, it will be the 
wioat wnstable vaccine licensed.”

Amlerson admitted the vaccine 
0 " has been used widely in other parts 

«f the world, but said its uieful- 
ooKs probably is confined to "em- 

' -r erpeacy" areas and test programs.
Be also pointed out that BCG 

▼aerhution money would divert 
funda from present control pro- 
granai and treatment of those who 
now have tha disease.

BCXjt has been in existence many 
j  rears, but its usefulness has been 
a debated vigorously In recent 
■V months.

Jimmy Gtfs First Ones
GREENVILLE, Pa: — 

Little Jimmy Meadors has 
never been an unhappy child 
because he was different from 
other children. He didn't have 
any ears

Now Jimmy is getting the 
ears that nature forgot and in 
another six months he will be 
lust like another nine year old 
boy And he's happy about it

The Greenville Rotary Club 
heard about Jimmy and ar
ranged for the turgical pro
gram. The pfastic surgery b' 
gan more than a year ago 
First doctor* packed rib car- 
tUages in ear-shaped moldr 
and planted tnem m Jimmy's 
abdomen to grew. Then the 
doctors transplanted the ears 
to Jimmy's head.

At the moment the ears arc 
a little flat but a few more e- 
pcrstioos will take care of that 
as well as the external blood 
vessels that now run from his 
new ears a short distance down 
to his neck

Egg Tossing Teacher 
Is Most Popular 
At City College

a w.i.A.Mt 
Hi.' a: '

aided.
3

A.'<H')K.'.f-' N Y -  F ir over
43 y-ari \ .. i; . C C h'.s cir-
.-fed on '.r.e / • . ib a; d no

paid n.-icli '.on to hi*
daih rep.irt-1

If. t.hoic •W ytais Gord'i.i r.as 
gone down t\.'rv  d.iy 1,'f) the 
•*s:l!; box" benoati :rt surface of 
AahcKan le-ttr'. .r that s-jf-plics 
Ktu 'i" wit.h -Aater and made 
nil -t.id.i.ji

N 's . whrn he ir akei a reading. 
n-,wipit',;r in New York 

city ■.rant' to icrow about It. For 
>n those r<ad..'f'- depend the fu- 
ivf ef the city t’ it has S'jffered a 

-.n- . ..ter liurtne-.
Kr telei ': - ' '*  h i s reports;

.Vshokan do'wa eight hundredth* 
■jf rc inch", or "jp  six h'-indrcdlh* 
of on inch". "Pie small fractions 
are vital.

•Tne newspapers print my re
ports every oay now." he said. 
“Ard I'm enjoying getting some 
atuntion for a cha'~tc. 1 didn't 
think my Job wu* important. 
3ut more and more I get the feel- 
sag that it is. It's fine.”

Gordon says the official New 
' York rainmaker is nclpmg the 
ai'-iiatjoii. Many of the city offi- 
eiaia, ho-.-cver. he  ̂ tate to express 
an opinion.

men

POSONAU
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McMinn 

and Martha, of Levelland. viiited 
Sunday with his parents and 
brother, Mr. and Mr*. W. L. Mc
Minn and Mr. and Mr*. Bud .Mc
Minn.

Mr*. J. T. Wimberly, ol Fred
erick, Oklahoma, and Mrs. H. G. 
Gunther, of Denver, Colorado, are 
vuiting this week with their son 
and brother, Grady Wimberly and 
Mrs. Wimberly.

SUpleing Machine* 
at the New* office. *ad I

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ballard 
and daughters, of Mission. Texas, 
visited last week with Mrs. Bal
lard’s mother, Mrs. O. T. Bundy. 
The Ballard family was enroutc 
to Colorado on a vacation trip.

When possible, grain and feed 
crop* should be marketed through 
livestock because the price out
look for livestock and livestock 
products is relatively favorable.

j  New Texas Almanacs at News 
I office, $1.00 each.

Dr. James L. Cn
V eterinarian  
T u lia , Texas

Musick Produ
Phone 99 

Night Phone 2i(

/ «  s»,"

The SnpervUor* of The Cap Rock Soil Conarrvation District are: 
f'hainnan, Carl I. Cantwell; Vice Chairman, Bra> Cook; Secretary. 
Chester Bumrtt: L. A. .McJImsey and Glynn B. .Morrison.

NEW YORK -  Dr Gerald Ehr
lich. instructor of social and men
tal hygiene at City College of New 
York. IS 'ihe most popular teacher 
at that institution. The reason; 
.be throws egg* at hu student* and 
shoot* cap putol* in class.

The professor lectures for the 
first 30 minutes or so of a class, 
and if he detects any signs of fa
tigue or sluggishness be will go 
into bis act.

.4t different time, be hat fired a 
cap pistol, made a cigarette dia- 
appear. or demonstrated a hand
kerchief that changea colors. Alto 
he might make lire mice appear 
or burl eggs across the classroom.

Bchmd this frivolity, however, 
the professor has a serious pur
pose.

He cxplbijis. "Tecn-sger* are 
•jnder pressure all the time— 
meeting such p 'jt'em s at how to 
choose a career, how to be popu
lar. how to get along with their 
families, ht.w to do well In their 
st'-id.cs A.- a m ult, they are 
usually too ter. v to get the most 
out of their i. 'j : jc5 I li-mply try 
to help th' ri t.i:; "

"Yoi". t: V ' ; ' f  ’. r.d on their 
teachei* fet n  al warrr.th 
an d  t '• -i ‘ n ' le .irn -
ir.g No ti I t . ' -  can r . r d  to ue

•'1-rt*
that he is . i t  as much h-jman ai 
they art .-itid l.'tiy relax and ab
sorb the w-i-'k m ile readily. He 
has be.’ti teomi-g 1 >r 18 year*.

Urgts Nswspapsrs Kelp 
Fight on S:r Crin::$

NEW YORK-Ti e r ation's edi
tor* have 1 . 1  ■ n af.. d to aid 1-w 
cnforceiTi'r.t r.r .i ., in a fight to 
curb the 1 r r i..r:ii. ing rate of 
sex crint;-' . i i! C-.i'cd Slates

In an a ' '  - l> ,'er.' the A m eri
can  .\ew rt • ■ p 'jlii.'h e rf associa
tion. Fdv. in F rk r .d  v. president, 
told th ' e-ir -rs re's c rim es " im 
peril t tv  nr.oral fibre of our n a 
tion."

"Toda> ;.‘ie .•- X rr.ariae is <n the 
ram-ag" TT.e d'.praved sex crUni- 
ral ha- re laeel the kidnaper as a 
threat ;o ' p-aee of mi-nd ol par
ents of /. '  erira  "

I’r ih ■ ashed the editors to 
"helii lav. .n.'crccr* curb these

h e .n -U i cr .-..PS '
Rape e,ues .n the United States 

have rearhed an all-time high— 
incr^.isir.g ’.00 pier cent in the la.st 
1.3 years and .'0 pier cent over ore- 
war years, k" told the newspaper-

The President of the United 
States has proclaimed the week of 
July 23, 1950 as National Farm 
oafety Week. National Farm Safe
ty Week was conceived by the 
National Safety Council in 1944, 
and is sponsored by the Council 
and the United States Dv-partment 
.if .Agriculture in coopieraticn with 
the National Fire Protection As
sociation, the Farm Equipment 
Insti'ute, the .American Farm 
Bureau Federation, the Farmer’* i 
Union, the National Grange and i 
many other organizatiotis interest
ed <n Agririilture and farm life. | 

To moat anyone here statutics 
are tiresome, but in regard to 
farm aecidenta they tell a very 
clear and often tragic story. 
Farm accidents are causing in
juries ranging from small scratch- 
e* to sudden death every day of 
the year. Over one million (arm 
pieople are injured each year with 
_n average loss of 20 days pier 
injury. Approximately 17,500 
farm lives are lost each year due 
to accident*. Without even con
sidering the suffering involved, 
these accidents cost at least one 
billion dollars for medical care, 
time lost and prop>erty damage. 
Almost 40‘.x of these (arm injuries 
occuied in the farm hcrric.

Death and injury records show 
that it I* much safer to work in 
munitions plants, underfriind 
mitiPs. st«“el mills, airp»ljne fac
tories, and »n fact, much s;.fcr to , 
be :i memoer of the armed forces ' 
during I pieriod of war than to 
work on a farm in the Uniter. 
Slates. With approximately IS*"* 
of the nation’s emplo.vcd in ag- 
iiculturc, olmokt 1-5 of the fatal 
accidents are among farm work- , 

■ ers- I
Following are some of the caus- ! 

es of accidents listed in the order ' 
of most ii'cqucnt occurrence: falls, | 
m chines, animals, motor vehicles, j 
‘trai" inrough handling objects, I 
hard stools, steopiing on or strik- | 
in? objects, falling oi flying ob- |

jecta, and burns or shock. Motor 
vehicle accidents and accidents 
through the use of farm machinery 
are usually the moat severe, with 
a higher medical cost and e great
er loss of tin.e. •

The thing that we should be 
especially interested in is the 
fact that moat acculents can be 
prevented witn a little planning 
and forethought There a .c  many 
rules that can be given n regard 
to safety, but if we w'ill observe 
the .hinga thal are hazardous 
-rouitd our home nd be more 
conscious of the things we do that 
could cause accidents, we will 
habitually m .ce over our own 
lules for safety. '

National Fa:m safety is not a 
one week propoMtion. It is some
thing that should be practiced 365 
days of the year. We may think 
that It can't happ>e;i to us, but 
that ii probably what all the peo
ple that have accidents each year 
think- Let’» .lelp to prevent in
juries, time lost from work, medi
cal expense and even loss of life 
by being mo v vigilant.

AmeHem'm t.mmees~m mem MsrmimMi Ktak, 

y f  K em eei-fH ee*  Cme mUM
^  The Mmel m^mtttrni TMmu o «  H

tUSrer SUrwali Rtialaao- 
< ik*4ew mt !Um mr MUmMt

WnrttI m*rn»trm0A Memtl for
Armmmrnm mmM Lmmm Lllm

A  Great Beauty-^A Great Cai

PER!0NAIS
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn and 

Mr. and Mrs. Travis McMinn, of 
Plainview, vi;!tcd from Sunday 
until Wednesdfvy last week in San 
Angelo and ' townwood, Texas. 
In San Aiigc they visited with 
Mr*. Travis .M, Minn's parenU, 
Rev. and Mir L, Brian, and in 
Hrownv ' c'd t' . visited the How
ard Payne B .tist College.

All great beauties bare one ihtog in 
common—they sund strikingly apart 
from the crowd, like the w uod^ul 
new Pontiac does!

Wherever you go, you *r» the new 
Pontiac. You are aware that this car 
asserts itself in any company. And at 
the same time Pontiac has nmrr quali
ties which are even more outstanding. 
Pontiac is huill, from the bottom u,s, to 
he thar^aghly g t i !  Come in — tee 
why you should be driving a Pontiac.

thtHtur iw  Dollar
jtMi c a n t beat a  ' |

Bomar One-Stop Pontiac
TELEPHONE 15 SILVERTON, TF̂

Mr. .nnd N'rs. R. K. phens 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
visited Mr. a i.l Mrs. Bud McMinn 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Wimberly 
spent the week end in Abilene 
visiting their son, Mr. and Mrs. i 
J. C. Wimberly.

O l— V. -

FEEDPGC

Hr quoted the opinion of F B. 1 
Ch;ef J F.drar Hoover that news
paper* ihr.uH play up sex offenses 
to put till? .ewtliglit on offenders, 
but withhold the names of victims 

"The newspapers of the nation 
have never teen iuueami.':h in re
porting the news—in putting hone-st 
fact* before the public They can
not afford to hedge in thi.3 g-ave 
matter

"Lei us back up tough I'-fr.'a- 
tioii and und n.inisked poli-lng 
with f Tth.-igh- and rouragnus 
joiirnaiisn to trip eliminatr the 
serious rnenare of the sex crimi
nal." Friondl:-' «a:d

"Most f-ighUning ol all," hr 
said, "is the fact that most of the 
victim^ are chiidren "

GROWING MASH 

FOR

FUTURE EGG 

PRODUCTION

1

LAYUfC KASH

Parens ewesisetna

It’s important to properly feed growing pullets for 
future egg profits—all essential vitamins and other import
ant food elements can be supplied in P. O. *C. GROWING 
MASH, also available in CRUMBLHkS. Keep P. G. C. 
GROWING MASH or CRUMBLES before your growing 
pullets until they are in production.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KGNC, 710 on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

Siiverton Co-Op

t  '
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Life be^iing at .vO/'iOO miles . . . when you O II.-PI.A TE the 
engine c : , •. ,r v. .*.a r.ew Conoco Super M otor Oil!

■ !—iY.i-e RcodTettl After a gruelling
•; •' iuhricaU'd with new Conoco 

.1 linaaliy no u'rar at all . .  . a n  
;c ' : i -fhpu;i tr.dth in-.h on cylinders

P it'fs t' ! 
50,000-1' 
Super ■'
a v c r c -  ■ 
and ( .It 
O i l  -  
1,-' "

^7)
. ■ t > r : ; ; r ; e a n . t ? ,  y e a r  a f t e r  y e a r !  ^  /  \

■vti J. :ii;it ru'w Conoco SuiYT M otor
—  c m  ’  ) ),  . ' i i r i i a - ;  t . r d  r - ' g u l a r c a r e

Old War EaniLs Erp!cde; 
14 Killed, CO Injured

CATANIA SICILY—Fifteen salv
age workers were blown to bits 
here ■ recently when 70 Ions of 
aerial bombs left by the Italian air 
force were exploded by one of the 
workeriq

The salvage .workers were re
moving explosives from 35 two-ton 
missiles. A worker's hammer set 
off the explosion that killed 14 and 
injured 60 other persons.

The blast dug a crater 25 feet 
deep and 300 feet wide. Most of the 
dead were mangled beyond identi
fication.

Thousands of persons in the city 
of 245,000 ran through the streets 
in panic. Bomb splinters and fly
ing glass caused most of the In
juries In the greatest disaster of 
the area since the war swept 
through Sicily In 1943.

WATCH REPAIR...
PT AND GUAR.A>

STOCK OF REPAI

(LARK'S JEWELER
FOR PROMPT AND GUARANTEED WORK. GOOD 

STOCK OF REPAIR PARTS. .

H. ROY BROWN'S OFFICE PHONE 46

COit: i *: 
let E'.w N :i

no I
■ C '^ o C O N T IN C N T A l. O IL  C O M P A N Y

&
/ \i: A

7! /  ^

A' •.

/
A a . . /

.1/

-A"-- ^
tiiy df:. ..os. *.-•/

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

GARRISON'S CONOCO JOE BROOKS SERVICE STATION
PHONE 13 PHONE2

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

For QUICK DELIVERY SERVICE 
PHONE 13

FRED GARRISON, AGENT
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Nazis
53 Stilt Activ0

|N. Germany, — After 
of reieareh It wai an- 

Id that there are S3 for- 
■azis in the German guv- 
^t, memberi of the popu- 

clected Bimdeatng. or 
jient. of west Germany, 
l̂e 1)3, three were mem- 
the elite guard, 

three part.v novornment 
.teaks i'">'.\'n like thu: 

Christian (' ...jtrat! 21 
• Of .‘■i- Free D-- 

16 w.trc Nazis. Of 17 
lerty d .fj::..,.

o' ri.1 T'-- - '
. . th.an '.t < :

MISS BETTY LOU ANDBESON 
WED TO WILLIE WESLEY

M iu Betty Lou Anderson, dau
ghter of Mrs. Otto Langston of 
Vigo Park, became the bride of 
Willie Wesley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Wesley of Silverton, in an 
impressive double ring ceremony 
July 21, with Rev. W. E. King of 
the Central Baptist Church of 
Clovis, New Mexico, officiating.

I

The bride was attired in a blue 
dress with blue ... essories. She 

I attended school at Tulia.
The bridegroom attended school 

at Silv. itim. Hi served three 
years in the army air force with

SPn,MAN FUNERAL HELD IN 
n X I A  MONDAY AFTERNOON 
BURIAL AT SILVERTON '

Funeral services for Mrs. George 
Spilman, 79, were held Monday 
afternoon at the Seventh Day Ad
ventist church in Tulia.

Interment was in Silverton un
der direction of Wallace funeral 
home of Tulia.

Mrs. Spillman died Saturday 
morning foilowing a long illness. 
She was born March 20, 1871 in 
Denton county She wa irarried 
to George Spilman Marrh 4, 1894 
m Cook county. She w.is a mem- | 
her of the Methodist chu* eh j

Survivors include her hurbnnd;;

the occupation forces in Germany.
The couple will make their 

home at Vigo Park.

The loops that are woven Into 
a towel determine its absorbency. 
The loops should be reasonably 
close together and fairly long. 
The heavy towels are more ab- 

' sorbent because there
I yarn to absorb water.' •

Good planning and ciose figur- i 
ing may keep Texas farmers on i 
the black side of the lcd,;cr this . 
year but the nctnl for sound farm
ing a.'id burin?s.'.-Iike rr.ar.i. -̂Liiii nt 
Is increasing by the hour.

eight sons, John C., Robert F.,
James T. aiid G A., all of Tulia, I
W. B. of Plain view, George J. ofj Genuine Fiigidalre Refriger- 
Vallejo, Calif., Edward L. of Oak- j  stors at Simpson Chevrolet Co.
flale, Calif., Mark L. of Gittsburg, I -------------  - - — --------------------
California.

Fish supplies the same high 
quality protein that is found in 
other meats and is an easily di
gested food. Most fish provide 
the consumer with vitamins A 
and B and the salmon and mack
erel also contain the recently dis
covered vitamin D.

Genuine Frigidaire Rrfrlger- 
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

D E N T I S T

Heard and Jones Building

Phone 25 Tulia, Texas
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-'T. ('!• rli . 
■ . 1  i.ir 1.5 mil. , 

r;f bl'od red 
I « .'it coast S-)uth 

second mate and 
. a 3d foot octopus 

:l helplessly in the 
rhile many large and small 
sted on the surface. The 
b.anged color to pea green 
fted aboard and placed in

. .->ind officer of the Ameri- 
n Henry Lamb reports he 
' it/ the peaks of mountains 

[u- Identified as the Azores, 
ei away. The United Sta- 
• y later explained that 

[giilar sunset heat had tum- 
atmoiphere into gigantic 

|(! that he actually had seen

G. T. Boyett of the Blue- 
petory reported 20 different 

on one evening in the 
umey from England to 
They rated from three 
es side by side and two 

cities, one inverted on top 
r-ther, to two tall, thin ships 

inverted on the other.

[aneer Ttehniqua 
arbeeuint Roast
YORK, — The American 

society has reported a new 
of giving X-rays which

{like barbecuing of roasts, 
patient sits on a turntable, 
slowly revolves, while a 

pf X-rays plays on him. The 
nce between this X-ray 
int and barbecuing is that 

|y  strikes only in a narrow 
Iro'ind the body.
] new method is used to treat 

deep within the body. The 
is focused so its principal 

|lh hits about the site of tha

rays, however, bum all the 
through which they pass 

reaching the deep cancer, 
^ntly the amount of X-rayt 
I can be given the patient are 

by the amount of burning 
healthy tissues.

f. burning of the healthy tis- 
lometlmes interferes so much 
a patient's life cannot be

the barbecue method the X- 
■emain focused on the cancer 
! time, but are never on one 
ft healthy tissues for long, 
esults in a wider area burned.
1 less severe burning in any 
ealthy area.

technique was developed at

(Missachusetts Inrtitute of 
ology by Dr. John G. Trump, 
■ite professor of electrical 
lering. Dr. Hugh F. Hare of 
phey Clinic. Boston reported: 

is the most promising 
rl evolved so far of treating

I tumors susceptible to radla- 
including many cases previ- 
considered inaccessible.” 
barbecue ray is two million 
As a substitute, when the pa- 

|cannot be rotated on account 
cancer, several simultaneous 

I* are used. They enter from 
lent angles. The healthy Us- 
lare subjected to the burning 
It of only one ray, while the 
V fete the combinW gflact at 
II.
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L  if LIVES
BECOME STATISTICS

70 killed!—More than 8,000 injured! You didn’t read of this disaster in your local paper. 
It wasn’t there. These killed and injured .were working men and women all across the 
nation who were accident victims on their jobs yesterday. Today they are statistics!

The toll goes on—every hour, every day and at year’s end some 16,000 workers have 
been killed and more than 2,000,000 injured. Time lost by disabling injuries would equal 
the working time of a million men for r  whole year. For the dead there is no time.

About 3 out of every 4 occupational accident victims are workers in smaller plants, 
£rms and businesses. In fact, in every job there is some hazard. Slipping on a floor, trip
ping on a stair or falling from a truck can incapacitate you as surely as some situation 
which would seem more dangerous. Know your job—know the hazards connected with 
it—and be prepared to avoid them. ___

Think before you act—before you expose yourself to danger and accident. Think 
safely. It’s better to be a worker than a statistic!

frr^rri hi rn-affttHon u’Uh ibr Pri-i/Jm/’i Confrrrnrr rm 
ImJuitrul iultty cmlnlmltJ in tht public inUrnI by
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ITi a> itood as it looks — — there' 
Raaae Vegetable Salad Mold made a

W arm  w eather en tertain ing 
W^|^ga moldetl aalada into great 
JU^'or. >'or added nourishment to 
A Lune vegetable Salad Mold, add 
arv tablesi>ooiHi of nonfat dry milk.

The addition of nonfat dry milk 
lb  the reeii>e givea an attractive 
wpiacarance aa well as extra nutri- 

and goodness. Nonfat dry 
■mSk is nrilk with only the fat and 
M ater removed, and it it an excel- 
Atet aeurcc of calcium, protein and 
leiAeflavin. So with the carrots 
SHd cabbage in the salad it's a 
k te lth fu l feature on the menu. 

r.’»-u with an assortment of cold 
this salad mold should be 

cal fo r  a w arm  w eather 
kheiin. Nonfat dry milk may be 
jned at the grocer’s in one- 

packages coating about 35 
^aeh package contains the 

aleut of five quarts of nonfat

s loo of good nourithmcnc in this 
ih ouiritioui nonfat do' milk.

I.ime Celalin Salad
2 packages lime gelatin 
2 cups hot water 

I 'a  cups cold water 
6 tablespoons nonfat dry milk 
2 tablespoons grated onion 

teasi<oon celery salt 
’ teaspoon salt 

■'* cup grated raw carrot 
I ’l  cups finely shredded cabbage
' Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
.\dd cold water. Pour 1 cup in 
bottom of S-inch ring mold. Chill 
until set. Sprinkle nonfat dry 
milk over remaining gelatin mix
ture. Beat with rotary egg beater 
until blended. Chill until thick
ened. Fold in remaining ingredi
ents. Pour over firm gelatin in 
mold. Chill until firm and unmold 
on crisp lettuce. Makes 6 servings.

t■*

SERVE PLENTIFUL FOODS AND

YOU SAVE PLENTY OF MONEY !

Supplies of some foods are g^reater 
than othei-s, and prices for these plenti
ful foods are lower-much lower-than 
prices for other foods.

Serve more of the plentiful foods 
and you’ll save plenty of money-and 
at the same time, heap your family’s 
plates with the best of grood eating:. So, 
serv’e plenty-save plenty. Fill your 
food order at our store this week-and 
ever>’ week I

Tunnell Grocery
C. A. TUNNELL, OWNER

W OODY............. The Builder’s Friend
l£ T  US €XPUI»I *U0«»€ OSNfRSUIP* UNP€R T«€

WILLSON & SON

F.RA. PLAN

L V /
WMY FAV R€NTP 

BUILFAROM€ Of 
YOUR O W N -W fK '

h

7 Q 5

We invite you to call on us when you 
need any of the following- items: Build
ing Supplie.s, Electrical Supplies, Fenc
ing Materials, Linoleum, Paints and 
Varnishes.

We also ask your consideration of 
these lines: Hotpoint Refrigerators, 
Deep Freeze Boxes and Electric 
Ranges, Airmotor Windmills, and Rod 
Type Pressure Pumps. Also Roper 
"Gas Ranges.

WILUON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
We Appreciate Your BusineM

Serve Taste-Tempting Salads for Summer 
iS tt Rtfiptt Btlow)

Salad Day*
THI RE’S NtmilNG q u i t e  lO 

cooUng as a Jellied salad brightly 
garnished with c r i s p  greens.
There's nothing quite so delicious

as w e l l  chilled 
.; fruit or vegeta

bles attractively 
a r r a n g e d  on 
frosty looking let
tuce, watercress 
or endive.

You can make 
a meal out of a 
salad that’s pro

tein-rich. or, if you prefer, you can 
combine both the salad and des
sert course into a luscious fruit 
salad.

LYNX CHAMBERS’ MEXC 
*Jellied Tomato Salmon Mold 
Sliced Cucumber!

Potato Chips 
Assorted Pickles 

Toasted English Muffins 
Fruit Jam 

Lime Sherbet 
Butter Cl Okies 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

•Jellied Tomato Salmon Mold 
ISrrves S-Iii

t  envelopes plain gelatin
I 'i  cups water and Juice from I 

salmon
1 ! • '- -ounce can condensed 

tomato soup
1 3-ounce package cream 

cheese
I tablespoon grated onion
1 It-onnce ran salmon, 

drained well
H > up mayonnaise

Soften gelatin in H cup water. 
Combine soup and remaining wa
ter; heat to boiling. Remove from 
heat. Add softened gelatin and 
cream cheese; beat with rotary 
beater until smooth. Cool. Add 
onion, salmon and n.ayonnaite. 
Pour salad into a greased 8-H inch 
mold. Chill thoroughly.

Tomato .Aspic Ribbon Loaf 
(Serves 8-10)

Layers I and 3:
t  rnvriepei unRavored gela

tin
III caps canned tomato Jnire 

t  teaspoons onion Juice 
M teaspoon salt 

Layer Z:
I's traspoona unflavored gela

tin
2 tablespoons cold water
* eggs, hard cooked and 

diced
'i  cup finely chopped celery 
*i rap finely chopped green 

pepper
cup light cream 

1 teaspoon prepared mustard 
cup mayonnaise 

H teaspoon salt
Layer 1: Soften gelatin in Vi cup 

cold tomato juice. Heat balance of 
Juice to a full

H teaspoon salt 
3-4 bananai

3 tablespoons lemon jnico 
Melon balls 
Strawberries, halved 
Blueberries 
Peaeb halves
Wedges or slices of fresb 

pineapple 
Water cress

salt.

Parly Chicken Salad 
(Serves 8-18)

3 caps cubed, cooked chirkea 
l!s cups diced celery 

3 tablespoons lemon Juice 
1 rup seedless grapes 
1 cup toasted almonds 
1 teaspoon dry mustard ,

I 'i  teaspoon lalt 
Ik teaspoon pepper 
1 tablespoon rapera 

M cup light cream 
1 rup mayonnaise

boil. Add onion 
Juice, salt, and 
gelatin. Stir un
til g e l a t i n  is 
thoroughly dis
solved. P l a c e  
in a lost pan

Cool Sea-Food Platter

half of mixture
X 4t4 X inches). Chill until 

firm.
Layer 2: Soften gelatin in cold 

water. Place over boiling water 
and stir until gelatin is dissolved. 
Add to balance of ingredients and 
mix well. Spread over first layer. 
Chill again until firm.

Layer 3: Pour remaining aspic 
over egg mixture to form third 
layer. (Soften aspic, if necessary, 
over hot water.) Chill again until 
firm. Unmold and garnish with 
salad greens. Slice to serve.

Fruit Basket Salad 
(Serves 8)

2 avocados 
1 rup cottage cheese 
I rap chopped pecans 
1 enp chopped ripe olives 
I teaspoon minced parsley

(Serves 6)

I LTNN SAYS: 
i Broiled Sandwiches Make
Good Summer Meals

Scrambled eggs, mixed with 
some grated onion, chopped green 
pepper and prepared horseradish, 
to which are added some bologna 
strips make a delicious and tilling 
hot sandwich.

Sliced hard-cooked eggs placed 
on toast slices, then topped with a 
sllco of cheese and broiled until 
the cheoso melts, adds variety to 
summer lunches.

1 7-«unce can tuna
1 cup crab meat
2 cups shrimp
2 tabicspoona French dressing
1 cup diced celery

'■i cup diced cucumber
2 tablespoons chopped radishes
1 tablespoon capers
2 tablespoons lemon Juice 

'/k cup mayonnaise
Salt, pepper, paprika

THURSDAY, JU ty «

sprinkle w i t h  
l e m o n  Juice. 
Arrange fruits 
on water cress. 
P a s s  F r n i t  
Dressing: Com
bine H cup su
gar or light com 
syrup and four 

teaspoons enriched Hour; gradual
ly add 4  cup vinegar. Cook over 
low heat until smooth and thick, 
stirring constantly. Add one tea
spoon salt, two teaspoons paprika, 
one tablespoon onion, minced fine 
and two teaspoons celeiyr seed; 
mix thoroughly. Pour 8k cup salad 
oil into mixturu very slowly, beat
ing constantly with rotary beater.

Flake tuna and crab meat. Re 
move black line from shrimp. Mar
inate tuna, crab meat, and shrimp 
in French dressing 15 minutes. 
Combine with remaining ingred
ients. Arrange all In lettuce-lined 
salad bowl. Qamlah with additional 
shrimp, water cress, and lemon 
wedges. Hostess serves from salad 
bowl. Pats more mayonnaise.

KHIet Link LHnf Caneir 
To Lon{ Tobaceo Smokini

A significant relationship be
tween prolonged tobacco smoking 
sad development of cancer of the 
lung Is shown by two reports in the 
Journal of the American Medical 
association.

Excessive and prolonged use of 
tobacco, especially cigarels, seems 
to be an Important factoj in caus
ing cancer which originates in the 
lungs, Ernest L. Wynder. B. A., 
and Dr. Evarts A. Graham of Wash
ington University School of Medi
cine and Barnes hospital. St. Louis, 
conclude.

Among 605 men with lung can
cer. 96.5 per cent were moderately 
heavy to chain smokers for many 
years, compared with 73.7 per cent 
among the 780 men in the general 
hospital population without can
cer, the St. Louis doctors point out. 
Among the cancer group. 51.2 per 
cent were excessive or chain 
smokers compared to 19.1 per cent 
in the general hospital group.

"In general, it appears that the 
less a person smokes the less are 
the chances of cancer of the lung 
developing and the more heavily 
a person smokes the greater are 
his chances of becoming affected 
with this disease," they say.

Smokers were classified on the 
basis of cigarets smoked per day 
for 20 years or more. Pi))o and 
cigar smokers were included by 
counting one cigar at five cigarets 
and one pipeful as two and a half 
cigarets. Light smokers were 
classified at smoking one to nine 
cigarets, moderately heavy smok
ers 10 to IS. heavy smokers from 
lb to 20, excessive smokers 21 to 
34 and chain smokers 35 or more.

There may be a lag pcritxl of 10 
years or more between the cessa

Altavene Clark 
Thanks Voters

I am more than grateful to my 
thousands of friends all over the 
Panhandle for their wonderful 
support and vote of confidence 
which made me the lending can- 
did.ate for Congress.

Naturally I am highly pleased 
and appreciative but I do net find 
it in my heart to be Jubilant. The 
seriousness of the war concerns 
me greatly, a.s it docs all of you. 
The trend of Ibis election indi
cates that you people of the Pan
handle want and feel the import- 
;;nce of experienced representation 
from your congressman :n Wash
ington. I thank you very, very 
much.

ALTAVF.NE CI.ARK.

Record!

m

Genuine Frlgidalre Refriger
ators at Simpson Chevrolet Co.

M I LU ® •‘ *̂1
C.ARI) OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and i........... — -- -------  - T. H. Keating, gviisrd m
everyone of you who have been smUes happily as he lakM th
so kind and thoughtful and have 24.000.00«ili ( kê ilgmilMlIgbnst mgMiasI

I shar(Nl our sorrow in the passing 
I of our husband and father.
I Mrs. H. E. Curtis and family.

mileMlone model came oah g, 
after the 23,000.00(i:h ia s a 
run that set new IndustrU

tion of tm.oking tobacco and the 
occurrence of clinical symptoms 
of cancer, however, the St Louis 
doctors found. Among the patients 
with cancer who had a history of 
smoking, 96.1 per cent had smoked 
for over 20 years.

Whin Buyinc Asparagus 
Ktip Thiti Tips In Mind

Pare avocados, halve. Fill halves 
with cottage cheese combined with 
nut meats, olives, parsley, and 

Presa two halves together;

’There Is a little trick in buying 
fresh asparagus—if you look tor 
the tender firm stalks with the tips 
closed and compact. Spreading 
tips of asparagus indicates ma
turity.

And don’t shy away from the 
stalks with the small amount of ; 
white at the bottom. This indicates 
freshness in the asparagus, too.

A satisfactory way to cook as
paragus is in a heavy pan with a  ̂
tight lid. Use about one-half cup of 
water. Bring the water to a boil ! 
then drop in the well-scrubbed | 
stalks. They may be served whole 
or cut into good size pieces. |

Most attractive color in cooked 
asparagus is the result of cooking '• 
with the lid off until the asparagus 
is a brilliant green. This permits 
the escape of volatile acids which j 
turn the asparagus a dark color. i 
After the lid is added turn the heat ; 
down until the water Is barely , 
simmering and steam the aspara- ' 
gus until tender.

Good Brash Important
; To apply paint to walla or other | 

large surfaces, use a brush that is 
four and one-half or five inches 

1 wide with bristles approximately 
I five inches long. Such a brush is ' 
' good on all kinds of smexitb sur- : 

faces, but should not be used to ap
ply varnish. Remember that quail- , 
ty In brushes pay dividends Just as : 
It does in everything else. Good 

' brushes are not cheap, it is true. It 
is also true that inferior brushes | 
are very expensive because it’s not 
possible to do topnotch work with 
them and it's necessary to replace 
them frequently. '

Combine chicken, celery and 
lemon Juice. Chill one hour. Adc 
grapes and almonds. Combine re
maining ingredients. Add to chick
en. Toss. Garnish with slices ot 
hard-cooked egS-

Cheese as Food
No matter what focxl value ycxi’re 

looking for, you can find it in one 
I or more of the types of cheese now 
: on the market — which makes 

cheese a pretty important item to 
put on the food-shopping list. If | 
you're looking for vitamin A, you 
can get it from any of the kinds < 
of cheese made from whole milk. 
Cottage cheese, meanwhile, offers 

j  low fat content and a low number 
of calories, which Is Just the com
bination sought by those people 

' who are on a diet. For adults who 
don't like to drink fluid milk, cheese 
is an excellent substitute. With the 

: right choices of cheese, you can 
j  be assured that your family is be

ing given necessary protein and 
fat. Cheese is also an excellent 
source of calcium and phosphorus, 
except for cottage cheese which is a 

, source of protein.

Grated American cheese mixed 
with chopped green pepper, diced 
onion, chopped hard-cooked eggs, 
stuffed olives and seasoned with 
catsup makes a good mixtura to 
spread on buns. Broil until cheesa 
bubbles.

Sauteed, corned beef hash makes 
a hearty luncheon sandwich when 
served on toasted, buttered bread 
or buns. Spread the bash with tar
tar sauce and top svlth lettuce and 
another piece of bread or top half 
of the bun.

Calrlum Oeficlenciea 
Falls and broken bones go to- 

gether, but in aged persons, a 
broken bone may cause the fell. 
Nutritionists say a failing bone may 
be the cause of a fall rather than 
the fall causing the broken bone. 
Many such failing bones can be 
traced to calcium deficiencies In 
the human body. Many do not 
realize how important It Is to keep | 
up a good body reserve of calcium i 
to build end rebuild our bones an 
through Ufe. Sometimes we dis- i 
cover the deficiency too late. We 
are learning that it U much easier 
to keep «wr calcium reserve at a 
high level than it is to build it up 
again from a lew laveL Drink 
plenty U  milk and eat green, leafy 
vegeUblas to keep up the calcium 
balaneo.

Feed At
WE WILL SELL ALL OF OUR FEED 
AT COST SATURDAY, JULY 27.

DONNELL
HATCHERY

m '

We have just received a nice assort
ment of wallpapers that will harir.on-| 
ize with your drapes and upholstery. 
COMPLETE the charm of your home- 
Our selection includes a wide variety j 
of patterns.

We also have a nice selection of j 
Congo Wall, in yellow, blue, white, 
green, and grey.

SEE US ABOUT F. H. A. 
AND G. 1. LOANS.

HAND SAWS 
SHARPENED !

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY Ct
-T* rw n id i Tm  With tlM Bm 8 tai BaUdliK 

MaterUfa) in Oar PlnmuM.”

PHONE 16 IHERI 
iTTtey i 
|iocal cIntemli
IfiRhH
[loof •


